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Saturday Evontnpc , July 30.-

A

.

Proposition ,

Wo-will do the official advertising

lor the city of Omaha frco of charge

for the neat fiscal year , if the pro-

piiolora

-

of The Herald and Republi-

can

¬

will publish a statement sworn to-

ijy their pressmen nnd business man

ixgers covering the circulation of the
Uily nnd weekly editions of their pa

pore for the month of Juno , 1881 , or

the preceding six monthawith a de-

tailed exhibit showing Urn number of

dailies delivered by cantor , thonggro

gate number of dailies circulated to-

Bubscribcrs nnd the ogrcgato number
of weekly papers mailed out of their
offices.

This proposition will bo hold opci

for ton dap from date.
OMAHA PDHLISIIIXO Co.

Omaha July 23 , 1881-

.LOCAL.

.

. BREVITIES.I'-

atteniini

.

aolls coal.
Oct your hatft at DimnoV-

.Nindcll
.

fe Krello , U'adlnR 1 Falter * .

lik-gaiit , I'ockct-lJookn nt Saxo'fl.

4000 residence lots , Hunts, agent.
COO business loU. Call on Heroin.-

2T

.

C lieu *** and loU. BomU' agency-

.Don't'fall
.

to drink Sixic'i cream
1km ! * ' real estate boom. First
A. W. Naaon , Dentist , .lacob'g block
Tseinii' new map of Omaha , 25 cent *

Upholstering of all kinds ilono at .TO

North 15th street. t&s

.00 farms nnd 900,000 acres of lam

Bcmls , agent.
Natural Mineral Water on draught a-

Kuhn'u drug store.
For FINE Commercial Job

nil at TIIK USE Job room * .

The Lion continues to roar for Moore-

'Harriots nnd Saddlery.
Prescriptions n specialty , Opera IIous

Pharmacy , 211 S. 15th Street.
Fresh supply of Imported Key Wcsl

and Domestic Cigare at SAXE'S.

Dress Goods arc going fast at Atkin
non & Co.'s. Low prices will tell. He-
member wo have Hunting in all colon* .

Safes , machinery , and nil kinds o

heavy hauling done by Brisco & Co. , th-

nafo men. w&s-tf

The U. P. baseball club Is thinking o

engaging the llastlng's club In a game
Imll.

Mr. II. J. McCoy with Mr. K. T

True who nro on their way to San Frnncli
cote take charge of tlm Y. M. U. A. wor-

in that city, arrived in Omaha Satunln
morning and spent the Sabbath here.

There were about 25.000 head of cattl-

at * the stock yards yesterday , the largcs
number tlicre nt any ono time this seasoi-

Gen. . Sheridan's private Chicago
"Northwestern coach returned east einpt
yesterday ntternoon attached to the rcgv

Jar U. P. train.

The second eight day's retreat of tli
Catholic clergymen of this vlcarialo wl
Login nt Crclghlou college on next Wcdnei
day evening at 5:30: o'clock.

Ellis L. Bccrbower , U. S. marshal Ic
for Fulls City , Saturday , on official bus
jieflH. From there lie will go to Kcarno
Junction. He will bo absent from Oma-
lia about a week ,

Intoxication Hceincd to bo epidemic I

tlio city on Saturday night. The nurabc-
of drunken people to bo soon wan really
disgrace. Eight persons wcro arrested am
locked up for appearing upon the street i

that condition.

PERSONALS.-

Win.

.

. A. Paxton returned from a trip to
Chicago Saturday morning.

Serge Schitchcrlno , of Russia , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Withnvll.i-

lfon.

.

. Hermann lines , of Cheyenne ,

Wyo. , was in Iho city, and xUrted for
liame Saturday.

Gen , Crook came in from Carter yester-
day.

¬

.

Judge Savage has arrived safely in Lon-
don

¬

,

John Murray and son , of New York , on-

ih ir way out west stopped over in Omaha

(
E. P, Ilolincti , nn Attorney of Lincoln ,

tipcat the Sabbath in the city, on his ro*

Hum iioino from Chicago.

John leuter , a prominent merchant of
Deadwood , who has been at the Wlthncll
for the past week , left yesterday fora-
visit to lake MItinetonka-

.Mr

.

, andJMrs. Gcorga Can field shod the
light of their genial countenances again at
the Canfleld house yesterday , having re-

turned
¬

Into the night before from Lake
illnnetonkn , the jwpular summer resort of
the northwest , where they'have been rustl.
eating for the past three weeks ,

Military Manoeuvres.-
Maj.

.
. Guy V. Henry , of the Oth cav-

i 8oes to Fort Leavonworth.-
Lieut.

.

. L. 0 , Mingman has been ap-
pointed

¬

chief engineer at Fort Omaha.
The court martial to moot at Fort

Robinson , Nob. , August 8 , will bo com-
posed

¬

of Capt. JohuM. Hamilton , Cth
cavalry ; Capt. John 3) . Uabcock , 5th
cavalry ; Lieut. William U. Browstor ,
jiiodical department ; Lieut. Walter S-

."Wyatt
.

, Oth infantry ; Liout. Edwin P-

.Andrus
.

, Cth cavalry ; Lieut. Henry J,

Goldman , Cth cavalry ; Capt. Alfred
Morton , Oth infantry , as judge advo-
cate.

¬

.

The following named enlisted men
of the Rifle Detachment , haying com-

pleted
-

their course ot instrctions will
rejoin their respective companies :

Corporal Jeremiah Mack , company
A , Dth infantry, Fort MoKiuney , W ,

T.4 Private Joseph W. Wirth , com-

pany
¬

F, 4th infantry , Fort Bridger ,

gW , T. ,' Private John Oostel , company
T", 4lh infantry , Fort Bridgor, W. T. ,
Corporal Thomas Coyno, company B ,
Oth cavalry , Fort Niobrara , Nebraska ,

Private Frank Jlillor , company J, 4th
infantry , Fort D. A. Russell , W. T. ,
Corporal George Niles , company K ,

3d cavalry , Fort Wwhakio , W. T.

FATHER GROENBAUM.

His Repignation Still Talked
About ,

An Effort to Introduce Olaea

Prejudice

With Something on the Vioixr Go -
ernl's .Position.

There was considerable talk last
week in Catholic circles anil out
of them in connection with the resig-

nation

¬

of Rov. Otto Groenbaum , pas-

tor
¬

of the church of St.
Mary Magdalona. An attempt
has been made to make the
resignation duo to n class preju-

dice and assertions have been
made that it was an attempt on the
part of Vicor General lliordan , of this
diocese , to incorporate the German
school with thu ono attached to St-

.Philomona's
.

cathedral. In this con-

nection

¬

assertions are generally based
on the supposition that Father
Groonbaum was removed from the
pastorate of his church ,

as far as can bo learned this is not the
caso. Father Groenbaum of his own
option resigned the pastorate and ask
cd for his papers which would permit
him to go out of this vicariate alto ¬

gether. Vicar-General Riordan , whc-

is in complete charge of the Catholi
vicariate during Bishop O'Conor's
absence , immediately wrote hin-

in reply , inclosing his cxcai-

or the document which allows him to-

go to any other part of the country to
secure a parish. When it became ru-

.morod about that Father Groenbaun
was about to leave the city considera-

ble
¬

talk was the result , especially , it
appears , among those who wore not
acquainted with the complete facts of
the caso-

.In
.

conversation with Very Rov.
Father Riordan ho said that there was
no intention whatever of interfering
with the Gorman school. When
Father Groonbaum loft it was the in-

tention to give the church and schoo
the best Gorman priest and teach
era. As far as class prejudice
was concerned , the idea was ridiculous
The vicar general had never mo

Father Groonbaum , and when ho ap-

plied for his papers they wore of
course at once made out and sent him

The Brooklyn Eagle , of Juno Oth

contained a long report of a very
flattering compliment paid to Father
Riordan by over hundred of the lead-
ing

¬

Catholic citizens commercial and
professional of the "City o
Churches. " A complimentary address
headed by Ex-Govornor Louis E
Lowe , with a purse worth about $1 ,
COO , showed marked evidence o

Father Riordan's social and profession-
al relations in a city of 600,000 pee
plo. ouo-third of whom professed tin
Roman Catholic religion. The load
intr Catholics wore followed by a largi
number of the loading pastors of thi
same city , who sent a very fooling
brotherly address to their friend of
nine years diocesan standing in-

Brooklyn. .

Father Rioruiui loft his Irish mis-

sion at Quoonstown harbor about iiini
years ago , to the great regret of hi
Right Rev , Bishop , his brethren it

the ministry , aud his denoted con
grogation. When a gentleman of sucl
professional antecedents is promote
to the rcsponsiblo oflico of vicar-gen
oral by his respected bishop with !

four days of his arrival in this city
every fair-minded man in our commu-
nity should presume that his official
relations with ono of our city pastors
wore in full keeping with such proud
social and professional records. Even
the priests assembled at Crsighton
college , when closing an eight days'
retreat lobt Thursday , gave A cordial
welcome to their now vicar-general ,

and passed with marked enthusiasm a
rote of thanks for his kind and con-

siderate
¬

relations with his now cleri-
cal

¬

associates in Nebraska.-

BHH

.

ADDHKS3.

The following was the address pre-

sented
¬

to Father Riordan :

)l T , Mid l e r Futlior Illordin :

Your numberless friends in the city
of Brooklyn have hoard that , in obe-
dience

-

to n call of duty , to which a
missionary priest ought always to bn
faithful , you are about to accept n
position of high trust , great useful-
ness

¬

and wider sorviou in the Vicariate
of Nebraska. It is true that this
summons which you are obeying is
the voice of God , calling your ccclo-
BJastical

-
superiors to serious respon-

sibilities
¬

and to a more extensive field
of exertion ; that it has boon given undnr
circumstances and in u manner which
are , in the highest sense , testi-
monies

¬

to your worth , to the fruit of
your long service in the priesthood
and to the high opinion in which your
brethren and superiors hold you. For
all this wo rejoice. But the relations
which unite the laity to a
worthy priest pro too inti-
mate

¬

and warm to permit
us to witness , without n deep and
heartfelt human regret , the separation
which your promotion demands. To
express this regret on our own behalf
and on the part of a greater number
whom wo represent is our duty to-
night.

¬

. You came to us with an hon-
orable

¬

record , of whichj oven older
priests might bo proud. A distin-
guished

¬

student of Ireland's greatest
college , trained for the pastoral oflico
under a prelate whom to know was
a liberal education , and serving with
tiie illustrious pricsthoon of Cloynor
which iu itself was an ecclesiastical
discipline of no common kind , you ,
past grave promise that hero your mis-
sion

¬

, would bo worthy of JIaynooth ,
worthy of Cloyno , and therefore of

good service to your people. This
was expected of you , This expecta-

tion
¬

has not been disap-
pointed.

¬

. Without surpassing the
iimita of the commendation
which the laity may offer to the priest-

hood
¬

, wo can say that your zeal , your
devotion , your unobtrusive personal
piety , your fidelity to what wo know
wore the rules and the disciplines of
your order , have profoundly edified
us ; while your scholastic attainments ,

your acquaintance with tlio questions
of the hour and the best literature of
the ago , no loss than with that of all
tlio apes , have shown us that in cru-

lition
-

and accomplishments 6Ur priest-
oed lias nothing to fear in contrast
ritli their professions. Scholar , gen-
Ionian aim priest you have won our
incoro respect and will always hold a-

ilaco in our affections. You go , now ,
loyond tlio Missouri to the glorious
iid prosperous land of Nebraska to-

id, n great prelate in his
ask of forming and dovel-
ping now Catholic communities
nd of laying the foundations of perma-
lent Catholic institutions , through
ho living Catholic traditions of which
) tir bishops and priests arothodoposi-
urics

-

and channels. It is n matter of
10 small public importance at an hour
ivhon unhappily , so many of your fo-
lowcouiitrymon

-

are flying from their
lalivo land that a priest so well known
ind respected in Ireland and thcso-
sastcrn states as you are will stand at-

ho gate of Nebraska to guide their
caderlcss footsteps to its most fertile

MM ! hospitable prairies. In this now
mission , both spiritual and temporal ,
you bring with you our good wishes
ind esteem. Wo commend you to our
ivcstorn brethren , assured that you
will find Ihoiii ns warm as oven those
you leave behind , and that you will
bo to them , ns you have boon to us ,

faithful priest and good fried. We
know , dear father , that the affection
of the Catholic laity for their priests
can never bo expressed in moro money.
But it is our happy privilege and duty
.o provide for their modest wants , to
enable the scholar and student to in-

dulge
¬

in the necessary luxury of
books and to aid the priest in mooting
the constant demands of Christian
charity. You will not suppose , then ,
n availing ourselves of this privilege
,0-niglifa and in offering you his purse ,
hat wo seek to compensate the service
which your friendship , your example
and your mission have been to us.
For that wo wish you a higher and
more lasting reward. Wo pray for
you the benediction of success on all
your labors , for strength aud wisdom to-

do all that is hoped of you. Wo pray
that our brethren beyond the Missou-
ri , from the earliest hour of your so-

journ among them , may receive you
with a welcome equal to the sorrow
with which wo bid you farewell , and
that to them , as you have boon to us ,
you may always bo a typo of the true
Catholic priest , the soggarth aroon ol
your mother land , sharing their joys
and their hopes , sympathizing with
them in their sorrow , sustaining thorn
in their struggles , guiding them by
your words and by the still higher
eloquence of your example to that
"abiding city" which wo cannot lint
hero , cither by the Blackwathor and
Leo , or the Hudson or the great Mis-
souri. .

THE OTHER SIDE.

What tlio Policeman Says
About Abusing a Citizen.-

In

.

Saturday's issue of THE BB.
there appeared the statement of a res-

pectable man of the city to the cflcc
that a certain policeman had abuse
him. Astho story was given it put th
officer in an unpleasant light as it wa.
intended it should do wore th
facts stated proven to bo cor-
root. . Early last evening th
policeman in question paid a visit t
this oflico for the purpose of givin
his side of the story. According t
the officer's statement just after ro
call on Tuesday evening ho starlet
down town. As ho was crossing th
street at Ninth and Loavonwort
streets ho saw a man in front of hin
carrying a pitcher of boor. The cross-

ing at that point consists o-

a raised plank with two slanl-

ing ones on the sides. The policoma
says ho stopped a little out of the wa-

in order to pass the man who wa
walking in the middle of the crossin,
and as ho did so lie slipped and parti
fell on ono of the side planks. H
recovered himself quickly liowove
and was about passing on when th
man , who was somewhat intoxicated
began talking to him in a loui-
yoico.. The officer said that
ho had bettor go homo and after som
further exchange of words a friom
came along and took the man across
the street to the Commercial hotel
There ho continued his loud talk am
and boistrous conduct and the police-
man crossed over and took him in-
chargo. . AP ho was leading the mai
away lie was mot by another gentle-
man who know both an-

on his representation that h
would take the man homo
the policeman allowed him to depart
This gentleman was found last nigh
and although ho did not see the incep-
tion of the misunderstanding ho was
perfectly willing to say that the ma
whom the policoniun arrested was
somewhat intoxicated.

Judge Boneko , to whoso attentioi
the matter had boon celled , was sooi
this morning. Ho said ho had mad
an investigation of the case and 1m

discovered that the citizen was roallj
slightly drunk. While the policoma
had probably boon a little rash , th
judge said ho hud done nothing cul-

pablo. .

No Matter Wliftt Happen *
You may rest assured tbat you are safe i
being speedily cured by THOMA * ' KCLEC
THIO OIL iu all cases of rheumatism , neu-
raltna , toothache , etc. One trial only
necessary to prove its efficacy.

augllw-

"WlNEpFCARDUl" cures Irregu
| lar, paiuful , or diflicuinucnstruation ,

C. F. CooJuuoi i.

GRAPHICALLY GIVEN ,

To-day's Council BlufFa Local
Budget.-

lUvorything

.

of Moment Over
the River.

Many Business and Some Re-

ligious
¬

Matters ,

terns of Pornonnl and Others of
General Interest *

AN INHUMAN FATHER-

.A

.

scandalous and moat outrageous
''loco of business was practiced on n-

ittlo girl , six year of ngo , one evening
oat week , in this city , and what ndded-

otlio ignominy was the fact thatjit was
lone by her own father. It acorns

hat n man living in the southern part
if the city had sonio trouble with his
vifo , ixnd out of spite (for no other
auso can be found ) ho concluded to-

jo up town and got drunk , and to add
till moro to the mortification of his
vifo , took his little daughter with
iim. They visited n saloon and there
ho father coaxed the little ono to-

Iriiik until she became intoxicated.-

Uo
.

then got beastly drunk and they
wcro both carried homo in that state ,

t is n terrible story of human do-

ravity.
-

.

HCHTLIXO BACHELORS.

All the young bachelors in the city
by the name of Charles , including
ylmrles Dix , Charles Barnard , Charles
'oaso harlesOlHcorandsovoralothers

concluded they would show what they
could do in the way of getting up a
dance on the broaa gauge plan. They
ingagod the Everato block on Pearl
jtrcot , invited over 300 of their
'rionds to participate in the affair ,

which took place last Friday night.
The hall floor was in splendid
condition. Music was furnished by-

EIofFman's band from Omaha. Ro-

'roshmonts
-

was served up in elaborate
style in the comodious room above the
mil by A. Lowe. Each and all wore

delighted with the manner in which
;hey wore entertained by Council

Bluffs ] bachelors , and only wish that
hey would "do some more. "

THE CHURCHKS-

.Ilov.

.

. Thomas Barr of Elkhart , Ind. ,
who occupied the pulpit at the Pres-
byterian

¬

church yesterday as announ-
ced

¬

ia THE BEE , preached a most ex-

cellent
¬

sermon , taking his text from
Luke , 14th chapter and 23d verso-
."And

.

the Lord said unto the [servant ,

50 out into the highways and hedges
md compel them to como in , that my-
liouao may bo filled. "

An unusually largo congregation
greeted the Bov. Cyrus Hamlinhen
Fie stopped upon the platform of his
church yesterday morning. The oc-

casion
¬

that called so many out oven
with the mercury above a hundred ,

was the preaching of a farewell ser-
mon

¬

prior to leaving for a short visit
among his friends and relatives in
Now England.-

Ilov.
.

. Mr. Gentleman selected his
text from Paul's Epistle to the Ephe-
sians

-

, 3rd chapter , 14th and 19th
versos : "For this cause I bow my
knees unto the Father of Ono Lord
Jesus Christ. "

COLORED CELEBRATION.

The colored people hold forth yes-
terday

¬

in Glcndalo , the occasion being
the celebration of the deliverance ol
their race from bondage in East and
West Indies by the British crown and
of the race in this country through
Lincoln's proclamation. Hon. C. 11.
Scott and Col. John II. Keatloy were
the orators. The following was the
programme of exorcises :

The dolgation will assemble in Castle
hall on Pearl street at 0 o'clock ant
the procession will start for Glendale
under command of Marshal Warner
and Allen Forbes and headed by the
Coach Whip band of Omaha.

Line of inarch was north on Pearl
to Broadway , cast on Broadway to
Glen avenue , south on Glen nvonuo tc
the grove. On arrival at the ground
a piece entitled "Go Ring 'tho Boll
Watchman , " was rendered by the
band.

Prayer by Rev. H. Wado.
Reading of the Emancipation Proc-

lamation
¬

by Henry Roberts , followed
by a song entitled : ' 'Glad this Coun-
try

¬

is Free , " led by W. H. Payne and
assisted by the Quartette club of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
Speaking Col. Kcatly.-
Music.

.
.

Sneaking Hon. G. R. Scott.-
Music.

.

.

After which the audience will bo
dismissed and the enjoyment of the
day commence , such as dancing ,

swinging and other amusements ol
various kinds.

Marshals of the day , 0. H. Warner
and Alien Forbes.

The Iprocossion returned to Castle
hall for n grand ball-

.fioorrs

.

WOODFARM.-

A
.

visit to the extensive farm o-

Hon. . 0 , R. Scott will convince the
most skeptical , that a lawyer may
when ho applies himself make a good
farmer. Mr. Scott has 400 acres ol
the host land'in old , ,

within three and a half miles of this
city , under cultivation , with the main
road leading to Council Bluffs running
directly through the centre of th-
tract.

<

. Oh the south side ho has 8 (

acres in corn that will yield at the
lowest estimate sovonty-fivo bushels
nor aero , sixty acres of as fine rye as
has boon grown in western Iowa ,
thirty acres of fine timothy harvcstoc
for the seed , fifteen acres in oata ant
the remainder of the south 200 acres
in grass , The north two hun-
dred

¬

acres is all in pas-
turaco

-

except ono hundred acres
of splendid timber and the necessary
grounds for orchard , dwelling ant
out-buildinirs. In the timber laud are
fifteen never failing springs , which
with a well of water near the house ,

from which the water is pumped by
windmill power into numerous troughs
furnishes the purest water and in suf-
ficient quantities to supply at all times
several hundred head of cattle. Ono

feature of this farm which should bo
emulated by fanners more ponorally is
the beautiful row oi sliado trees
skirling either Ma Of the
highway as well ru the private way
leading to the dwelling house and
buildings Mr. Scoot sold ns the pro ¬

duct of farm last year some two
thousand dollars' worth and expects
this -year to dunlicato that amount.-
T.ioro

.
is n post-office on the

arm , which is named Scotts-
wood.

-
. Mr. W. W. Dean

a postmaster. Mr. S , has a fine start
n high grades of short-horn cattle and
Poland China hogs , in which ho pre-

sides
¬

himsolf. Ho claims that it takes
moro executive ability and brains to
conduct a farm successfully than to-
lomluct a law practice , and that the
lighnst order of talent and mental

culture ought to bo found among the
'armors.

THE I1LUFFS IN BRIEF" .

Miss Carrie Brown , of Rochelle ,
Illinois , the young lady who executed
.lie ink siqn hung up in the post oflico
wont to Omaha Saturday evening.

The city council will meet in regu-
ar

-
session Friday evening , August 5.

The chief of police turned the old
nan Butler over to Mayor Vaughan
Saturday. The mayor delivered him in-

lo
-

the custody of I'erry Peel , county
sheriff , who will take care of him un-
til

¬

aoinu action is takgn.-

A
.

woman named Cochran , who lives
over M. G. Griflln's grocery store , on
Main street , was attacked Saturday
morning about 8 o'clock with what is
called in medical parlance opistaxis , or
excessive bleeding from the 11030. She
liad bled about a quart when Drs-
.Rinnoy

.

, Lymaii and McCrea wore
called in. They found the woman
very weak from loss of blood , and it
was with great difliculty that the flow
of blood was checked. True to their
calling the Sisters of Charity wore on-
liand to render any service that might
bo required of them.

Cyrus Hamilton , pastor of the Con-
gregational

¬

society in this city , left
this morning in company with two

members of his church ,
Ir. and Mrs. F. F. Ford , for an ex-

tended
¬

trip throutth the New England
states. They will stop at Niagara and
Saratoga Springs before they return.
Those obliged to remain in the city
and sweat it out loin in wishing thorn
pleasant journey and a safe return to
their church , their homes and their
friends.

There was a grand picnic yesterday
in Palmer's grove. A general invita-
tion

¬

was oxtondcd Good music was
on hand and a good time generally
was the result. It was under the
auspices of the German Turner so ¬

ciety.-

Capt.
.

. McArthur , of Harrison , was
in the city Saturday.-

C.

.

. W. Lonskins , of Glenwood , was
in Council Bluffs yesterday.-

J.
.

. T. Hart , returned Saturday from
a successful business trip to Winter-
aot

-
this state-

.Frederick
.

Spuoling who loft Prussia
the homo of his childhood over twon-
tyeight years ago , and who has boon
a resident of Pottawattamio county
about twonty-fivo years , startcs to-
morrow

¬

to revisit the scenes of his
youth. Mr. Spuoling takes this trip
at the present time on account of his
health. Ho wishes to see his old
friends and relatives in the old coun-
try before lie is taken from the stage
of action. His many friends in this
city and county will wish him a plea-
sant

¬

journey and a safe return again
to his family hero.-

A.
.

. J Fisher , special agent for the
Council Bluffs insurance company , left
for Chicago Saturday evening on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Joseph Smith has crcctsd a neat lit-
tle

¬

building on lower Broadway , and
will occupy the same for his business

Hon. J. H. Solomon and his two
daughters were in the metropolis Sat ¬

urday.-
Mrs.

.

. Judge McLaino and daughter ,
of Wisconsin , are guests of Mrs. J.-

W.
.

. Chapman.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Curtis are in the city
visiting their daughter , Mrs. 0. F.-

Whitney.
.

. They declared after seeing
Council Bluffs that they don't want to
live anywhere olso. and will probably
soil out down east and locate hero.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. I. White , of-

Marysvillo , Mo. , wore at the Ogden
yesterday , on their way homo from an
extended visit tor health and recrea-
tion

¬

through the mountain regions of
the far west. Mr. White is a man
of magnificent physique ,
brilliant speaker and a dem-
ocrat

¬

of considerable influence-
.Ho

.

says the Talbot boys were no doubl
guilty , but think- they should have
hung the worst ono and given the
other a chance to reform.-

H.
.

. R. Jones lost a child Saturday.
County Treasurer Thomas Bowman

Eicked up the quill again in his office
. Ho says Chicago is a

big town , but give him Council Bluffs
"in his" after nil.-

A.

.

. A. Hazzar , of Main street , is im-

proving
¬

his place of business very
much.

0. H. Shales , called at this office
Saturday.

There was a sot-to between a crip-
pled

-

painter and another man Satur-
day

¬

evening in front of Boll & Hall's
store , on Upper Broadway. The pain-
ter

¬

struck the other with his
cano. The man returned the compli-
ment

¬

with his fist , causing u little
blood to flow from the painter's noso-
.No

.
arrests made.

Chickens Saturday found n ready
sale in this market at 2.50 per doz-
en.

¬

. Hogs sold at §5 to 550. Fat
cattle 8350. Hay at §7 , wood at $0 ,
apples at 1.50 , and new potatoes at
81.Mr

, Chapman , the man who is
threatening this community with a-

new first-class opera house , is in the
city , a guest of the Ogden

Rov. G. W, Collins preached in
Red Oak yesterday , having exchanged
with Rev. H. II O'Nicl , who occu-
pied

¬

his pulpit in the Mnthodist church
yesterday morning. Mr , O'Niel spoke
from first Thessalonians , 5th chapter ,
23rd verso : "And I pray God your
whole spirit and soul and body bo
preserved blameless unto the coming
of our Lord Jesua Christ. "

Did the aaluto fired this morning
disturb your slumbers ? It was a good

one.J.
.

. T, Stewart , the pork packer ,
went to St. Louis Saturday evening.-

L.

.

. W , Todd , of Neola , could not
resist the temptation , and came to

Council Bluffs Saturday to see the
lion.

John Y. Slono and son , Glenwood ,
wcro guests at the Ogden yesterday.

Miss Mary Winn went to Omaha
yesterday on a short visit.-

J.
.

. E. Skaddan , of Malvorr , was at-
ho: Pacific yesterday.-

A.

.

. U. Swan , who knows all about
cattle , arrived from Chicago yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. L. S. Bullard and daughter

eft Saturday for a tour through No-
jraska

-

and the west.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Donnelly and daugh-
ter

¬

wcro at the Pacific.
Lou Bassott , L. 0. Dunn , R.

McBride , Ed. Ingram and Hank
Cook , as smart salesmen as over
gripped a sack , returned homo Satur-
lay after a weary , but successful.
Business trip.

Miss Lillie llcald , who has been
,'isiting the Bullard family here , left
'or Kansas this morning-

.Seventyeight
.

car loads of cattle are
reported as arriving at the stock yards
yesterday.

Doctor A. J. Cook , specialist in
chronic diseases and diseases of
women , who located in Council Bluffs
only last spring , has already built up-
a fine practice. Wo notice that many
of his patrons are among the best
Families in the city. The doctor
thoroughly understands his business
and richly deserves the success ho is-

attaining. .

FOUND AT LAST.

Mike Oantwoll's Body Fished
From the River.

The body of a man was discovered
floating down the river yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

by the employes of the
"Emma , " a government boat now
lying at the wharf at the foot of Farn-
ham street. As soon as the body was
seen a couple of men wont out in a
skiff and brought it to the shore.
Coroner Jacobs was notified and soon
empaneled n jury and hold an inquest.
From n letter found in ono of the
pockets of the clothing , the body , al-

though
¬

badly bloated was recognized
to bo that of a man named Mike Cant-
well , who so mysteriously disappeared
from the Lindo hotel , on Tenth street ,
last Thursday evening. There w ere
other marks about the body and
clothing by which it was identified
beyond a doubt.

The verdict of the jury was that
the remains wore those of Mike Cant-
well and that ho came to his death by
drowning.-

Cantwoll
.

was about thirty-eight
years of age. Ho had lived hero for
a year past and was employed during
the summer at Boyd's packing house-
.Ho

.

came hero from St. Louis and
most of his friends understood that
his wife was dead. It is , however ,

learned that this is not the case , she
and Cantwcll having only separated.
This was ono of the things
that preyed upon Cantwell. His only
child is said to bo in a St. Louis con ¬

vent.
The remains wore interred in the

Douglas county cemetery last erasing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Hoardlnc , &c. , will be In-

scrtcd in thcsa Columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN MONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per ccntln-
tcreit In sums of $2EOO and

upwards , for 3 to S yaara , on lint-class city and
farm property. UKMIS UKAL ESTATK and LOIN
AaxNCT. 15th and Douclas S-

U.M

.

10NEV TO LOAN Call at Law Olllce of D.
L. Thomas Room 8. Creichton Bloc-

k.Tf

.

ONEY TO LOAN. Clarkeon & Hunt , 215
III. south ) 14thstreet. 6043-

0M1ONEY TO LOAN on real estate, at-
296eodlO DEXTER L. THOMAS t BUO.

HELP WANTE-

D.XrANTEDBrlck

.

contractor to do small Job
VV plans. Can be seen at 1613 Farnbam St
630 a 1-

W'ANTED A No. 1 woman cook. Applylto L.
Popplcton ttrcet , near Government

corral. Wages , ? 25 a month. 637A-

3TTT ANTED A good nalctman to take charge
Y V of collections and make sales for the Wheel-

er & Wilson Manufacturing Co , None but com-
petent men and those ha > ing good references
need apply. Call on or addrcm Wheeler & Wll
son Manufacturing Co , , No. 121 15th street , Ja-
cobi , Block. 640-tf

WANTED Two good girls at the Mcandlnav
, llth street , between Jones and

Leavcnnorth. 6272-

0WANNTED A good steady girl. German
. Omaha Bakery , 510 Tenth St.

629 auf 1-

T> EMI8' NE W"cTrY JIAP8,25c , See llPp g-

"TTrANTED One furnish or unfurnlthod room
YY by a younirman on 17thor 18th street. Ad-

dress Box 348 , city , 629-30

WAN'I El Girl tor general housework In a
family. Apply at 21th and Fainham-

street. . W. A. L. QIUBON.
63330-

"TIT"ANTED Ulrl for general housework. *4
Y i per week to a competent girl. Apply at-

Boutlmcst corner of California and 2Ut stracti.
630-30

KD A trusty girl for general house-WA.S'l : to bloux City. Family of three
persons. Permanent place and good u aged. Ap-
ply ttt bouthcajit corner of 20th and Cuniings Htj.

632-

2JW . - and dining room girl at the
Doran House , opposite Dee otlice. 615-28

WANTED A gill for general housework.
. Trotoln , 1111 Douglas St. 61030-

"VITANTED Fifty Uams at upper reservoir.
VV *3.60perd y. A.R. I10EL-

.628aug
.

7

"
cantaascn for

YY a new household utensil. Address "E. L.
J ," Bee office. 621-30

ant girl. Will pay well for
Y Y good sen Ices. Apply at Law office of Oroff

& Montgomery , oter Quiaba National Batik. |

T> F.M1S' REAL ESTATE B00il.Sec Ikt page.

Position as salesman by a young
nun. Grocery house preferred ; wages mod

erate. Good references. Addrew W. F. Walker.
Rod Oak , leo a. 612-3?

ANTED A good cook , manor woman , atthe Umiuttt lloiua. tOJ-SO

to do general housework.
YY at 1510lUrney street. 410-

tlWAVTtD-A good blacksmith. Apply at T.il. TrevtU , southcant comer of 14th and
IJirner street.

SPECIAL HOTIOES-OontmnBd

cook and second lrlWANTED-Competent . U od w ages-
.400tf

.

A pool table to rent ; with privi
WANTED purchasing. State price-

.Addrcij
.

OEO. INMAN,
451-tf Vail , Craw ford Co. , lowa-

TNKORMATIOJf wanted of"Michael Dwyer Im-

JL
-

mediately b) lilt mother , Margaret Dwyer ,
umaha ; Neb. , between Cth and 7th on Marcy St. ,

care of Patrick Hojfun , Western papers please ,

copy. 4S3-tfH

ANTED I One mm in a county nmkcs mo-

ney
-

selling our springs for buggy h ft-

.couplings.
.

. 8 nd stamp jor terms and cut or tt :
In stamps fora pair, toantl-Rattlcr Safety Sprite
Com | ny,00 Randolph St. , Chlcag .m-th-mty-Sr|

y man and wife , board and roomWANTED family , Prefer place where there-
are ne other boarders. Address S. ABco olHte-

.452.tf
.

Funding bridge and school bonds. .WANTED Clark , Btllcvuc. 20tf-

T7"ANTED" A partner or bujcr. Inquire .
W Philadelphia Codes House , 10th street.-

ZSOJ
.

> 2S-

T7
_____

" ANTED Two boarders. Younn men pr-
oW

-
fcrrcd. Address "A." Bee olllcc. UO-tt

AT MRS. H. K. ULAIIKK'S .No. 1 Board
CAlut : House , cor. 13th and Dodge Sls ; Best
In the city. MO-lf

Information ol the whoroMxiutsWANTED . Johanna Raush , who lltcd In
Omaha , Neb , , from 18S7 till 1801 , ami In St. Jo-
Fcph

-

, Mo. , (as .Mrs. Shultz ) In 1803. Informa-
tion

¬

w moro particularly desired of her two
sons , Julius and George Itaush , (as it will be-

t9 their Interest ) by their father , In Helena.-
Montana.

.

. A liberal compensation will bo mid
to any ono assisting In obtaining tlio required
Information. & 09-8

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT Good furnished room , suitable for
T10R or two persons , first house north of With-
ncll

-

hotel. Ma-533a2

17011 RENT House , corner of llthnnd Pacific
JL' streets. Inquire at Peterson's near the U. P-

.depot.
.

. 539-tf
"17IOUSALE CHEAP Four joung mlkh cows
I? Inquireut first house on hill abote Qiwleys

Soap Factory. S. HOWITZER. 6183-
0SALEA first-class milk dairy. Inquire

nt this office. C17-nuff 2-

7rOR RENT Nice fi > o room cottage , Capitoln Hill. J. L. i.VKr.miAKs
631-30 804 Farnham St-

.T710R

.

RENT A nicely furnished front room for
JL1 one or tno gentlemen , at 1210 Howard street.

633 tf-

BEMIS has rattling long lists of houses , ioU*
and farms for sole. Call and get

them.-

"TTIOR

.

RENT New house Davenport and llth
JL' streets , J. Johnson , 14th and Farnham its.

600t-

fS'
'TADLE FOIl KENT On 10th St. , bctwock-

Ilarncy and Howard Sta. S. LK11MAN-
.491tf

.

RENT A honse of seven room * on SoutFOR , next to Woolworth's residence , J
Johnson , 14th and Farnham. 499-tf
"171OK KENT 2 furnlslieil rooms over Mc-
JJj

-

chants * ExchangeN. E. cor. 16th and Dodge
BtrccU. 2S9.U

FOR SALE.-

TTIOU

.

SALE Four 8 Ii; P. cnjlncs , two 16 H <

_1? P. engine* , one 18 H. 1 . vertical boiler , ono
8 H. P. , one'10 H P. and 115 11 , V. horizontal
boiler , all new. By Omaha Foundry and )( &-
cklne Company , Omahn , Neb. mws475a23-
"I710H SALE A new house , built two years , lull
JU lot , well nnd everything complete , on Dodge
street , between ZCth and 27th , No. 2010. In-
quire

¬

on premises. mws425SO-

TJ1OK HALE A blackponey , ecntloand in good
Jj condition ; accustomed to ample harness and
saddle. Apply at Blue. Burn , 16th street , or at
City Engineer a olllcc-

.611tf
.
ANDREW ROSEWATER.

AND LAND Demis rents houses ,HOUSES , hotels , laruu , lota , lands , ofliccef
rooms , etc , Sec 1st page ,

SALE CUEAP The only hotel in NorthFOR , Valley County , Neb. . 30 miles from St-
.1'aul

.
, 16 miles from Ord. Good location , good

trade and improving. For particulars write A.-

J.
.

. G. . North Loup , box 9. 371aug-

llU MI1KKL.LAS Ana rarasols repaired by U-
.SCUUTT

.
llth and Farnannts. 780U-

"IjlOH HALE A largo two utory frame shlngleJ
J? roof Hotel and ono story kitchen ; also ono
story frame , shingled roof , hall room for ten sets
to danc'j , and Larn large enough to hold twenty
teams- All situated on corner of Bread and 4th
street , Fremont , Dodge Co. , Neb. For further
Information apply to C. C. THOMPSON ,

358-to 8-8 Fremont , Dodge Co , , Neb-

.TTIORSALE

.

Good house with four rooms and
JJ half lot , No. 2013 Dodge between 20th and
27th street. Good well and shade trees ; house In
good condition. Inquire on premises. 221-tt

> RICK It SALE.ESTABROOK> 203-tf & COB.
SAM; A email engine , I ) . W. 1'ayne Is

JL' Son's make. In perfect osder. Inquire of H.-

U.
.

. Clark & Co. SOtt-
OK SALE Lease and furniture of a Irst-clasa
hotel In a tounol 1303 inhabitants , in etato-

of Nebraska ; has 21 beds ; the traveling men's re-
port.

¬

. Inquire at HEE olllcc. 218t-

fF

TTItiH SALE Two-story house and part lot , neaJj depot. Location good. John L. McCoguo-
Opp Post Office. 958-1 (

T710R SALE 2 acrea ground In West Omaha.
L1 Inquire of J. Henry , No. 11010th. 873-tf

FOR SALE Jlaps of Doujrlas and San' } ' coun ¬

. A. 110SUWATER , IKOI'arnharn street
320tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

A NY ONE having work for a typo writer canJbe accommodated by telephoning the UBK-
ollicc. . 483t-
fT IfiHTXlNO J. J , JIcLain Is still In tn-
oJJ Lightning Rod builneea , wholesale and re-
tail.

¬

. Itods put up or repaired on short notice.
Orders by mall or otherwise will reecho prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call or ad-
dress

¬

1011 Saund era street. 491a22-

REWAJID Lost , gold hunting case stop-
watch , gold rope chain and nugget at-

tached.
¬

. The above reward will bo mid on re-
turn of the watch to HUGH MCCAFFREY,

SS4-U 15th and Douglas street-

s.B

.
EUIS' REAL ESTATE EXCIIANOE.-S

let page-

.fT

.

HKEK or four young men can be accommoda-
JL

-

ted with board. References exchanged. Ap ¬

ply 2011 COM street , 4th door west of ZOUi St. ,
or address Box 837 , postotflce. 343-1

BROWN-Corner 12th and ChicagoSU. , is ready to bore or deepen wells ,
guaranteed. 603t-

fmEAMS Can bo got at John Barr s stable for
JL all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
u r 13th and L enworth streets. S78U-

TONTFOKGET The successors ot theAmer-
JL

-
lean House , on Douglas street , between Oth

and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cus
tamers. Respectfully

661-tf JULIUS & LOUI8B R-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. Nootherprearpation make * such light , flaky hot breads >

uxurlouj pastry. Can be eaten by Dyipeptlo
without fear of JheUls resulting from heavy fudi
gestlble food. Sold oulj In cans , by all Grocer*

UOYALlUIiUiU FOWDER CO
New York ,


